
Miss Harmon,
Mr. Ellison
Wed Saturday ~llVjt,ll

A wedding of beauty and sim-
plicity was that which took place
at the Baptist church in Lexing-
ton Saturday evening at 8:30,
when Miss Annie Elizabeth Har-
mon of Lexington became the
bride of Samuel DuBose Ellison,
Jr., of Winnsboro, the impressive
ring ceremony being performed by
the Rev. J. L. Hiers, pastor of the \
bride, before a large assemblage'
of relatives and friend!>.
Prior to the ceremony the can-,

dIes weer lighted by the grooms-
men, Hodges Harmon, brother of
the bride, and David Ellison, brO-j
ther of the bridegroom.

The church was effectively dec-
orated for the occasion with palms, (
bamboo, large floor baskets of
whi1;e gladioli and tall candleabra
holding white lighted tapers, ar- -=-::-cc:----,'",',,}',',\
ranged against a wtrite back-
ground. Whit e satin ribbons mark-
ed the entrance of the pews re-
served for members of the two
families and close friends.

The wedding music was furnish-
'ed by Mrs. Lamar Smith of Tren-
torr, ia11ist; Mrs~ -¥._ ~ Ximme _
man of Edegfield and Miss Elea-
nor Caughman of Lexington, vo-
calists. o'clock

The usher-groomsmen ~re Rob- IShandon~ilflllllillert Ellison of Columbia, Lewie! ~urch'd
'I Clair Asbill of Ridge Spring, rr~.fic~~~~n
Robert Matthews. of Sumter, John ~-,.."",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, !:; !'j~I'I~i;

j W. Cathcart, Albert Doty and Mor- The
ris Lyles, all of Winnsboro. 1 was
Miss Phyllis Mitchell of Lexing-

ton, Miss Marian Heins of Ridge- pons a;d~j'IIII;;11111111way, Miss Lillian Wylie of Winns-: palms >,"/""i >},'»{"',
boro, Miss Eleanor Huggms of AY-r gram
nor, Miss Patty Roof of Lexing- presented'[ mi;t
ton and Miss Rebecca .l!.:llison 'of The' britt J)it)
Wmnsboro, bridesmaids, wore pas- Mr.
tel dresses of mousseline de soie. Barber
Their dresses featured lo~g fitted granddai Mrs. Samuel DuBose Ellison III
bodices, sweetheart necklmes and' Walter .OllH.. ~ -, --, '0. aUUh,v",, __, __ ,

full skirts. Their bouquets were Columbia. . wore a crepe and lace dress
of contrasting colors to their dress- The bridegroom's parents of primrose blue. Her cor-
es of mixed garden flowers, with are, Mr. and Mrs. S. D.uBose sage was camelias.
delphinium predominating, Ellison, Jr., .and he IS the . Mrs. Harmon, also a

The dame of honor, Mrs. J. D. grandson o~ Mr, an~ Mrs. S. grandmother of th,e
Mathis, Jr., of Trenton, wore peach DuBose Elhso~ of Wmnsboro, bridegroom, ~as gowned m
'marquisette trimmed with bands and M~s. Hollie Lee Harmon blush pink chiffon, and she
of lace insert. The maid of honor, of Lexington ~nd t?~ late Mr. wore a c<l:meUascorsa~e.

lMiss Sadie Lee Harmon, sister of Harmon. , ,Immeglately f?ll~wmg the
th bride Wore a lovely dress of Mr. Elhson, Jr, w~s hIS cerem0!1y, th~ bride s p~ren~s
bl:e ma~quisetJte trimmed wit'h son'~ best man, and ,RIchard entertamed at a r~ceptlOn in
1 'I'hei d f hio Curtis Yongue of Wlllnsboro the Wesley Memonal room oface. err resses were as n-
d lik th f th brid id and Myrtle Beach served as the church.
e 1e ose 0 e ri esmai s. h =-'-;';::":-'--"--'---77-~:;-----=----_--~-==-----::-=-::,
The l~ttle flower girls, Frances us ~~·s. James Robert Emers n-Henderson Engagement Told!1Lee Smith of Trenton, wore blue Tu b ill t fr ev e was ma ron ,0

organdy, and Ma;rgaret Roof of honor and Miss Cornelia ",', ',', ", " " " " " ':, ':. " ',' " " " ," ':,' ,', '" i
Lexmgton,. wore ~mk organdy and Davis, cousin of the bride,
they carried d~mty baskets of I was bridesmaid. They wore
flower petals. LIttle A~n _DIckert floor length dresses of teal
of Batesburg was. the rmg bearer blue featuring natural
and sp,e wore white organdy and waistlines. Venise lace en-
carried the ring in the heart of a circled the high necks and
lily. bibs. The long sleeves were ':"":"":""":"::':':""::""

The bride, a lovely brunette, was cuffed with lace. Their bou-
given in marriage by her father. quets were of yellow gazaIShe was exquisite in her wedding daisies and pompons and
gown of white organza over duch- th-eir headpieces were of
ess satin, and finger-tip veil of matching flowers.Iillusion. 1'he organza: was of a The bride, given in mar-

Iflower motif.of lilies of the val- riage by her fathef , was
ley, and the dress had a long but- regal in a formal gown of
toned bodies and bell sleeves. She white silk. The natural

I
'carried a white prayer book waistl~e carried. a satin rib-
adorned with a white orchid and bon WIth a bow in back. The
showered' with lilies of the valley. high - necked, pearl: studd-
The bridegroom had for his best) ed, lace - yoked bodice and

man Frank Matthews of Colum- long fitted' sleeves, were
bia ' "finished with soft ruffles. The

All th men in the wedding par-l fron~ panel was edged with ""'@}?i{}{{j{:
e. , Vemse lace and accented ""

ty wore white carnation bouton- with appliqued motifs of lace [>"';:\\lj,,:;::\':\:\\\\\:::\:::
'nieres. and pearls. An attached t

Mrs. Holly Lee Harmon, mother chapel train and the hem of
of the bride, wore acua-blus lace the gown were bordered with 1,::':",'"","""":,,"":":"
'lina. He was a member of Kappa, a deep lace flounce'.
Alpha fraternity and the German -Dutch headpiece of Venise
elub, His mother before marriage lace was sprinkled with
was Miss Rebecca Lyles of Winns- pearls. Matching lace edged
horo. Mr. Ellison is with the the Fingertip veil. She car.
South Carolina highway depart- ried a' cascade bouquet ot
ment with headquarters in Winns-
boro,

arner Robbins (Ga.)

MRS. THOMAS WQODWARD, ELLISON,

Miss Brenda Marie Veal Is Married
To Mr. Ellisonl Saturday, May 27fh
, I ~ 1..v-

E1merson announce the engage-
, Betty Charlene, to Mr. Guthrie

son of Mrs. G. G. Henderson and the
of Moultrie, Ga. Miss Emerson grad-

ZiON High School, attended Newberrv
sociated with Delta Airlines as a stew-
Ierson graduated from the University
s now associated with Union Carbid~

liiitlHY,t~i:?:tLJl~ri,l~ IPIW[;Vf.tt~*n~li*l[":'tjiA\tlanta, Ga. The wedding will take place
in Atlanta, Ga. /'1b/

attended
and is an
Midlands

B position of
..industrial engineer with'
Square "D" Company.

Wedding Announcement
. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Rice Me-
Master announce the marriage' of
their daughter, Jeanne, to Wil-
liam Johnstone Lucas Ford, of
Georgetown. The. double - 'ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Harry Chandler Thursd~y after-
noon, January 30, at 5 O'clock at
the home of the bride's parents
in the presence of the two fam-
ilies. '

Miiss Brenda Malfie Veal, daugh-
ter of Mr . and Mrs. Romer Douglas
'Veal of Warner Robbins, Ga. be-
came the bride of Thomas Wood-
Wiard Ellison, Jr., on Saturday af-
ternoon, .May 27, in the Faith Luth-
eran Church in Warner Robbins,
The bridegroom is the son of Lt.
Cot and Mrs. T. W. Ellison of
Charleston AF!B.

The Rev. David Donges, pastor
of the Redeemer Lutheran Church
of Atlanta, performed the double-
ring ceremony.
Col. Ellison served his son as,

best man,
Usher-groomsmen were Mr .

James A, Bartolotta, Md', Larry M,
Nations, and Mr, Kelly J, VeaL
Master Christopher Phillips was
the ringbearer.
Miss Sandra Rhyne was maid of

honor and Mrs. Mary Sanders was
the matron of honor. Bridesmaids
; were Misses Teresa Mcllarque and
IRosemary Henzel. Little Miss
Mauricia Brazwell was the flower
gkl.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride was lovely in a fuill
length wedding gown. She carried
a cascade of white daisies,
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held in the
reception hall of the church.
Mrs. Ellison is a 1972 graduate

of Georgia Baptist Hospital School
of nursing and is now employed
there. '
Mr. Ellison, a 1972 graduate of'

Georgia Tech, is attending grad-
uate school there in Chemical En-
gineering.
The couple will make their home ,

in Atlanta.


